
Caain nvrit rs Cheap At UA
DATELINETeeth Repair

By Lorne Larson

ftM L ~Interested i etnEngîsn efus ivass viaciiteeth repaired at a reduced
MONTREAL-The English-speaking universities of Qucbec re- cost? It can be arranged by the

affirmed their decision not ta take part in a mass march for more faculty of dentistry on campus.
money. A meeting on Monday, Feb. 10 of the Geieral Couneil for
l'Opération de Gratuite Scolaire split on this topie. At one-quarter to one-third of the 'l

The French-speaking universities favored the idea of marching regular cost you can get complete ,.

at the tinie of the next Federal-Provincial meeting, now scheduled dental service of the highest quality, .

for March 27 and 28 in Quebec City. They were unaninsously in including full-mouth x-rays, in only '
favor of the motion, while the English-speaking universities opposed a littie l&sger period of time than is
it equally unanimously. normally required. ýe

They gave several reasons for this negative reaction: they opposed If you're curious as ta why this
mass marches in principle; they felt that there had been too many reduced cost, the answer is simple:
student demonstrations recently in Quebec; and they feared thatsucha mvemnt oul defnitly lotfaclitae te gve nd ake you pay only for materials used andsuch a mvernentwould operatingnotcosts.taReghelarvpridvate
atmosphere which is essential for a Federal -Provincial meeting. opratiionerstsareular equati

Furthermore, they added the statemient that, even should they prctowp saeunbet eult
approve the principle of the mardi, they still opposed it on the 1. ride due ta high overhead ex-
grounds that the proximity of final exains would make it difficult ta pesstnses, ric.feupenslre
get students ta demonstrate and would also refleet badly on the ofastnsec
judgement of the leaders in calling the march at such a time. Dental work is done by 3rd and

The final results emphasized the split in opinion. The French- 4th year dentistry students under the
speaking universities, Université de Montréal, Laval, Sherbrooke, watchful eye of professionally quali-
the Fédération des Collèges Classiques, and Les Copains de St. Henri' fîed instructors.
will definitely march ta Quebec. HIGH DEMAND

The English-speaking universities have decided ta draw up a
petition, stating their support of the principle of free university The dental undergraduates have
education for ahl fully qualified students, with the grants ta be dis- an adequate number of patients now,
tributed in such a way as ta preserve the autonomy of oaci sa people requiring repair work on
university. their teeth would do best ta wait

The petition will also contain the recommendation that the until the first three months of the
poicial goveriment grant oaci university sufficient funds ta next regular wsnter session of uni-
enbethem ta reduce their fees ta ast year's level and ta permit versity.

them ta meet risîng costs without having ta raise fees. Interested students should go ta
room 2072 of the Medîcal SciencesCUMS Vote Receives 93% Majority Building.

OTTAWA (CUS)-A student referendum asking students at the
Southorn Aberta Institute of Technology if thoy wish ta join the
Canadian Union of Students passed with a 93 per cent majority.

Tho referendum was passed after discussion of the move at a
general meeting in thse Technical Institute in Calgary.

S-A.IT. sent representatives ta the 1963 CUS national congross in
Edmonton, i October, and will send representatives to the Western
Regional Conference at the University of Victoria in May.

VARSITy VARIETIS STOOPS LOW AND LONG Feb. 20, 21 AND 22

Coun cil Shorts

Recommend Alteration 0f Yearbook
A report on the yearbook was

circulated by pharmacy rep
Ray Marusyk. The following
recommendations were contain-
ed in the report:

* that mncoming council, the
incoming director of the1
Evergreen and Gold, and
representatives of various
printing firms meet early
this spring to negotiate poss-
ible contracts.

END 0F A QUEEN WEEK

lu that future issues of the
Evergreen and Gold contain
no undergraduate pictures
except for those of the grad-
uating class.

* that incoming council meet
with the incoming director
of the Evergreen and Gold
and a representative of the
selected prînting f irm to de-
termine the financial as-
pects of deleting or reducing
the size of the coloured pic-
ture section of the year-
book.

*9that contingent upon the
arrivai of the requested in-
formation from UBC, that
incoming councîl along with
incoming director and thse
printer's representative in-
vestigate thse financial feas-
ibility of publishing two
yearbooks, one for grad-
uates and one for under-
graduates.

* that incoming council in-
vestigate the administrative
changes and budgetary
changes that would be re-
quired should thse voluntary
purchase i d e a be im-
plemented. This would also
be dependent upon the ar-
rivai of information re-
quested f rom LTBC.

*that ail contracts, photo-
graphics and otherwise, be
entered into on a one year
basis only.

Second reading of a change
in fee structure was presented
to Council Monday n i g h t.
Under the new plan money will
be disbursed from one lump
sumn as Council sees fit. The
Students' Union will no longer
be committed ta allocating, for
exampie, the fixed sumn of $6
per student for the yearbook.
Ciarkson-Gordon Co. advised
the move ta bring - about a
greater flexibility in expendi-
tures.

Council passed a motion stat-
ing that the percentage of the
Students' Union budget aliocat-
ed ta general administration,
Gateway, Evergreen and Goid
and the like is to be published
in Gateway and the Student
Handbook yeariy.

NOTICE
This edition was published

carlier than usual lu order ta
have thse presses open for tise
special Varsity Guest Weekend
edition of The Gateway. lihe
VGW edition is intended prim-
arily for off-campus visitors.
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TrHE sTruDENTrsUNION

The annuai Students' Union general elections will be held on
Fridlay, March 6, 1964, at the University of Aberta. A
vigorous election involving broadi student participation is inthe bet interesti of this University's traditions of robust
student government, and students are encauraged ta take
port in election proceedings as much ai possible.

OFFICES ta be contested are the following:
President of the Students' Union
Vice-President of the Studenti' Union
Secretary-Treasurer of the Students' Union
Co-ordinator of Student Activitieî
Chairmaon of the Local Committee,

Canadian Union of Studenits
President cf Men's Athletici
President cf Women'î Athietici
Vice-President of Men's Athletics
President cf the Wauneita Society
Vice-President of the Wouneita Society
Secretary-Treasurer of the Wauneita Society

Bth men and wamen may nominate and elect the first eight
cf these offices; anly a woman may conteit the off ice of
Vice-President cf the Students' Union, hawever. The three
Wauneita Society positions are open only ta wamen, and only
women moy nominate or vote upon candidates for them.

NOMINATIONS will be received in the Student' Union Office,
main floar, Students' Union Building, tram i1I arn. until
2 p.m. an Wedneîdoy, February 26, 1964. Blank nomination
forms are aouable in the Students' Union Office; tf s not
necessory ta use the forms pravided, but ail information
requested thereon must be included on any nomination poper.

CAMPAIGNING will begin oft1Il a.m., Tuesday, Mrch 3 and
end et 9 p.m., Thursday, March 5. Campoign expenses and
proctîces are limited by the Student' Union By-Laws and
principles of fair play; penalties are pravided for cf fenders.

ELECTION RALLY will bc held in Convocation Hall on
Tuesday, March 3 at 1l arn. Candidates for ail offices
wilI be permitted ta speak. Ail University classes are con-
celled for this Period.

VOTING will take place in the folowing buildings betweeni
9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Fridoy, March 6, 1964.

Agriculture Building Lister Hall
Arts Building Medicail Sciences Building
Education Building Nurses' Residence
Engineering Building " V' Lecture Winoe

Voting will take place in the Students' Union Building tram
9 a.m. until 6 p.m. cf the same day. Students who wiil bc
absent f ram the campus on election day (os for an thletic
event) moy arrange with the Returning Off icer for on
advance poili.

VOTERS include ail full memnbers in good standing ofthtle
Students' Union. Students in the Faculty cf Graduate Studies
who have poîd full Union fees may vote, but those whose
Identification Crds are marked 'Associte Members' may
not. You mnust prescrnt your Identification Cord of the poili;
if yours hos become aost, the Fee Clerk, in the Office cf the
Bumsr may issue a duplîcate. l'identification Card' means
the IBM card sgned by the Bursor, but the plastic-coated
card sîgned by the Presîdent cf the Students' Union.>

FURTHER INFORMATION moy be obtained tram the Re-
turning Off icer. Detaied regulations moay tram urne ta trne
bc pasted in the main lobby cf the Students' Union Building.

WILLIAM SAMIS
Returning Off icer

February 19, 1964
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